Challenges in mass spectrometry.
Report of the round table discussionThe reported MS round table took place within the ProteomeValley Technology Fair during the Swiss Proteomics Society 2001 Congress. It was organised by the Swiss Proteomics Society (SPS) in collaboration with FontisMedia (http://www.fontismedia. com). It was scheduled November 22(nd), 2001 from 16:40 to 18:00 at the Geneva University Hospital. The objective of the MS round table was to bring together two kinds of specialists in mass spectrometry: those who develop and commercialise MS equipment and those who use it as a tool in proteomic sciences. Six expert users and six representatives of leading MS instrument companies were thus invited to actively participate in this round table and share their points of view. The main objectives of this round table were not only to share experiences, but also to share dreams regarding MS technology and discuss the actual limits. It also focused on what MS users presently expect from MS producers and what are the current priorities in terms of development, for the benefit of all parties. Although it was one of the final events of the meeting, this MS round table attracted an audience of some fifty participants of the congress who were actively involved in the debate.